
There appears to be a good
deal of difference between the
prohibitionists and the anti-saloo- n

league. The former refuse
to endorse the work of the latter
and the reason is that the prohi-

bitionists are a political party
and the anti-saloo- n leaguers want
to put down the liquor traffic.
See the point? Lexington

If you think there is little to
do in a printing office just sit
down and copy all we have print-
ed in this paper. Then remem-
ber it require ten times as long
to put it in type as it does to
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School
The district Sunday school con-

vention will held park
next Sunday.

The convention, will begin
10 o'clock with union
Sunday school.

At 11 there will be ad
dresses, music, etc.

At noon, basket dinner the
park.
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School Board Reorganized
regular meeting the
board held

night. board organized
Sapp

president, Frank Titus secretary

W. A. Stephenson and
Mrs. H.
committee rules and course

.Titus J. A.
stepnenson appointed
committee the school
building and
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ing and put

A. Stephenson appointed
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grounds. After some discussion
about fourth

wait until after
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board adjourned until July
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An Old Check
looking some old
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"Spring Feve. " But there is no fever

It 1b the effects of
winter The nerves aro mostly
at fault. , Tired, worn-o- ut nerves leave
us languid, lifeless, and without spirit
or A few doses of Dr.

will and quickly
change all of these symp

The of course
bring to full health in a day
or two, but it will do enough in 48

to satisfy you that the is
reaching that "tired spot."
everywhere are advising use as a
splendid and prompt general It
gives more vim and more spirit to the
spoonful than any other known nerve
or tonic. It sharpens a

appetite, aids
sluggish livers and and brings
new life, ambitiou. Test
it a few and be convinced. Dr.
W. W. Keeling.

Catarrh
To . beyond any doubt.

that Catarrh tha noso unit throat can bo cured,
1 am furnlihlni patients through dniRitnU, small
ttt Trial Doxcs of Dr. Shoop'i Catarrh Cur.
I do this because I am to certain, that Dr. Shoop'i
Catarrh Cure will brine actual substantial help.
Nothing certainly, is so convincing as a
tost of any article ot real, genuine nirrlt.
article must possost true merit, else the test
condemn, rather than advancn It. Dr. Snoop's
Catarrh Curo is a snow wlilto, healing antiseptic
balm, put up beautiful nickel capped glass Jan

SOc. Kuch agents as Oil Eucalyptus.
are Incorporated a

velvety, cream Petrolatum, Imported by Dr.
Hhoop from Catarrh ot the nose and
throat has extended th stomach, by all
means also use intonmllr. Dr. hlioop s Itcstorotlve.
Stomach distress, a ot strength,

Iwlchlng, 1I1Ioumk'K, bnd taste, etc
surely call tor Dr. Snoop Kertoratlve.

l or uncomplicated cautrr.it oi ino nose ana
throat nothing elso, however, neod be uses but

Dr. Slioop's
Catarrh Cure

DR. W. W. KEELING.
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fourth

fourth
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day's

school

taxes,

railroad company
would have a big voice in it, as
it pays over one-thir- d of the tax
in the district. But no one would
be in favor of this.

Vote the way you think is for
the best interests of the largest
number, keep sweet, and cheer-
fully abide by the result.

The school law makes it the
duty of the school board to hire
such teachers as they deem nec-
essary. No annual meeting nor
any other meeting has power to
dictate to the board how many
teachers they shall hire. There
has been money enough voted to
pay the expense of four teach
ers, and this action cannot be
changed this year. We will have
to pay the tax. But the school
board will abide by the decision
of the voters as to hiring the
fourth teacher, and every voter
in the district should be present
at the meeting next Tuesday
night.

All persons who have been
residents of the district for the
preceding 40 days, and who have
property m the district assessed
to them at the last assessment,
or who have children of school
age, are entitled to vote.

Old papers for sale at this
office.

PliTKll KERKER.
Denier It)

Highest market price paid for IlidoB,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary nud bladder

.
troubles

.
were to be

i .1.. l.M

and

irnceu 10 uic Kiuuuys,
but now modern

proves that
nearly diseases

their beginning
the disorder

these most important
organs.

The kidneys
and purify the blood-t-hat

is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys arc weak

or out order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you ara,sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressine cases, and is sold
on its merits uy an
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may

science
all

have
in of

filter

of

do

have a sampie bottle noma of bwarn

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you nave kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
whrn writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ding-hamto- a,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Weak women should try Dr. Shoop'a
Night cure. These soothing, healing,
antiseptic suppositories go direct to the
seat of these weaknesses. My boi k
"No. 4 For Women" contains many
valuable hints to women, and it is free.
Ask Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. to mail it.
Ask the Doctor in strictest confidence,
any question you wish answered. Dr.
Shoop's night Cure is sold by Dr. W.
W. Keelini;.

CENTERS IN LINCOLN

The great national battle between
Taf t and Bryan centers at Lincoln. The
state fight between Sheldon and

centers at Lin-

coln. The anti-saloo- n fight for county
option centers at Lincoln. The fight
.for guarantee of bank deposits centers
in Lincoln. The fight for the direct
primary centers in Lincoln. The fight
for lower freight rates centers in Lin
coin. The fight for anything that
promises good to the masses of the
state centers in Lincoln. Read your
state paper. Nebraska State Journal,
at the cut price of One Dollar Until
after election, without Sunday. In
eluding Sunday $1.50. If you are in
terested in the state university, state
agncultural college, state fair, state
institutions of any kind, you should be
a reader of The Journal. It's a State
newspaper. It's a long time until after
election but One Dollar pays for it all.
We stop your paper when the time is
up. It's not forced on any one. Send
your dollar direct to the State Journal,
Lincoln, Nebr.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho

Livary& Feed Stable

N2KAHANEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with?Livory
Satisfaction guaranteed.

JT. ID. Ofotlxei- -

Shoe Rctiairin?

Harness Repairing:

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
coffee imitation ever yet produced. This
clever coffee substitute was recently
produced by Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.
Not a grain of real coffee in it either
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee is made
from pure toasted grains, with malt
nuts, etc. Really it would fool an ex-

pertwho might drink it for coffee.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling.
'Made in a minute" says the doctor.
Sold by all dealers.

Notice of Tax Salo.
To Daniel O. Craig and to all whom It may
concern.

Notice Is hereby tdven that on tne 10th day of
November, 1906, Frank L. Woodward bought at.
tax sale of tho county treasurer of Nemaha coun
ty. Nebraska, lot number one in black number '
sixty-tw- o, Nemaha City, Nebraska, delinquent
taxes for the year 1900, that the taxes for all sub-- i
sequent years' havo been paid. Said Frank L.
Woodward has assigned said tax certificates to.
Frederick E. Hoover.' Notice is hereby given that
on November 10th, 1908, 1 will apply to the county,
treasurer for a tnx deed to said lot.

Dated this lOUi day of June, 1908.
Frederick E. Hoover..- -

PILES get immediate relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointnent

C. A. Curtis
& BUILDER

Rep air work a Specialty
Independent Phone No. 57,

Nemaha - Nebraska

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attendea

Phone 28

-- 1

I Farm or Bumtnm&m I

L minimi, u tm - -
. g.T.

Low Rale Summer Tours

TO THE PACIFIC COAST
Daily low round trip rates, to Port-
land, Seattle, Tacoma, San Fran-
cisco, Loa Angeles and San Diego.
Slightly higher to include both Cal-

ifornia and Puget Sound.
One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to the Pacific
northwest.

TO CHICAGO
AND EASTERN RESORTS:

Daily low excursion rates to Cana-

da, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta, Massachusetts and New York
tourist resorts; also low excursion
rates to tourist resorts in Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont.

TO COLORADO AND
ROCKY MOUNTAINS:

Daily low rates to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Black Hills and Yellow-

stone Park. Democratic conven-

tion at Denver in July.

HOMESEEKERS RATES:

Firsthand third Tuesdays to th
West, including the famous Bif
Horn Basin and YellowstoneValley
where large tracts f rich irrigat-
ed lands are being opened for set-

tlement by the government and by
private companies Write D. Clem
Deaver, Burlington Landseekers'
Information Bureau, Omaha; ex-

cellent business openings in new
growing towns.

Write a brief description of
your proposed trip, and let us ad-

vise you how to make it the best
way at the least cost.

0- - V. GLENN Tiokot Aceut at Nemaha.

W. WAKELEY, 6. P. A., Omaha

BANK OF NEMAHA I
NEMAHA NEBRASKA

WM.'CVMIMJHM., Crm. V. K. ALLEX.aVlcu.l'rce.

KUIKR E. ALLKN. Cashier 1'llANKiTlTUS, Ajs't Cnsh

Capital,$5,000

CARPENTER

WANTED

Surplus, $1,000

With Amplo Facilities for handling
any Business ontrustod to Us


